Respondent Booklet

[English and Spanish, combined version. The 1978 Respondent Booklet was also available in the usual English only version]
"FEELING" THERMOMETER

100° VERY WARM OR FAVORABLE FEELING
ME CAE SUMAMENTE BIEN, ME GUSTA MUCHÍSIMO

85° QUITE WARM OR FAVORABLE FEELING
ME CAE MUCHO BIEN, ME GUSTA MUCHO

70° FAIRLY WARM OR FAVORABLE FEELING
ME CAE BIEN, ME GUSTA

60° A BIT MORE WARM OR FAVORABLE
THAN COLD FEELING
ME CAE ALGO BIEN, ME GUSTA ALGO

50° NO FEELING AT ALL
NI ME CAE BIEN, NI ME CAE MAL; NI ME GUSTA, NI ME DISGUSTA

40° A BIT MORE COLD OR UNFAVORABLE
FEELING
ME CAE ALGO MAL, ME DISGUSTA ALGO

30° FAIRLY COLD OR UNFAVORABLE FEELING
ME CAE MAL, ME DISGUSTA

15° QUITE COLD OR UNFAVORABLE FEELING
ME CAE MUY MAL, ME DISGUSTA MUCHO

0° VERY COLD OR UNFAVORABLE FEELING
ME CAE SUMAMENTE MAL, ME DISGUSTA MUCHÍSIMO

1978 - Post
H. None of the above

G. Say him/her on TV

F. Heard him/her on the radio

E. Read about him/her in a newspaper or magazine

D. Received something in the mail from him/her.

C. Talked to a member of his/her staff or

B. Attended a meeting or gathering where

A. Met him/her personally

C. Received an article or letter from him/her.

G. Read an article or letter from him/her.

F. Used his or her television

E. Used a newspaper or magazine

D. Collected something in the mail from him/her.

C. Talked to a member of his or her staff.

B. Attended a meeting or gathering where

A. Met him or her personally

C. Have met him or her personally.

G. Have written him or her.

F. Have used his or her television

E. Have read a newspaper or magazine

D. Collected something in the mail from him or her.

C. Talked to a member of his or her staff.

B. Attended a meeting or gathering where

A. Met him or her personally

C. Have seen him or her personally.

G. Have talked to him or her.

F. Have used his or her television

E. Have read a newspaper or magazine

D. Collected something in the mail from him or her.

C. Talked to a member of his or her staff.
Disagree

Disagree somewhat

Neither agree nor disagree

Agree somewhat

Agree

En desea

Mas bien en desea

En de acuerdo, ni en desea

Mas bien de acuerdo

De acuerdo
ISSUES:

E. Working on bills concerning national

D. Keeping in touch with the people about what

C. Keeping track of the way government agencies

B. Making sure the district gets its fair

A. Helping people in the district who have

1978
National Issues

E. Working in Congress on bills concerning
   
D. Keeping in touch with the people about
   
C. Keeping track of the way government agencies
   
B. Making sure the state gets its fair share of government money and projects
   
A. Helping people in the state who have

1978

References A. Abusos de importancia nacional

E. Trabajando en el Congreso en propuestas de leyes

D. Mantener contacto con la gente sobre lo que el

C. Supervisan el mapeo en el que las agencias del

B. Asignar a quién el Estado obtenga de parte del

A. Ayudar a la gente del Estado a tener
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P. ESTUVO DESEMPLEADO O PERDIÓ EL EMPLEO
E. FUÉ PROVISIONALMEURRENTE DESPRENDIDO ("LALID OFII")
PREPARACION
D. TUVO QNE ACEPTAR UNA POSICION INFERIOR A SU
C. TUVO QNE ACEPTAR UNA REBAJA DE SALARIO
B. TUVO QNE ACEPTAR UN TRABAJO DISTINTO
A. LE DIMINUYE LA AS HORES DE TRABAJO

OTROS MIEMBROS DE SU FAMILIA QUE VIVEN CON UDS.

F. ESTUVE DESEMPLEADO O PERDIÓ EL EMPLEO
E. FUÉ PROVISIONALMENTE DESPRENDIDO ("LALID OFII")
PREPARACION
D. TUVO QNE ACEPTAR UNA POSICION INFERIOR A SU
C. TUVO QNE ACEPTAR UNA REBAJA DE SALARIO
B. TUVO QNE ACEPTAR UN TRABAJO DISTINTO
A. LE DIMINUYE LA AS HORES DE TRABAJO

UTED:
Government see to a job and good standard of living.

Es responsabilidad del gobierno el garantizar un empleo y un buen nivel de vida para todos.

1978 - Post

Government let each person get ahead on his own.

El gobierno debe dejar que cada persona se mejore por su propia cuenta.

Protect rights of accused.

Proteger los derechos de los acusados.

Stop crime regardless of rights of accused.

Parar el crimen sin preocuparse por los derechos de los acusados.
Women and men should have an equal role.

Women's place is in the home.

Los hombres y las mujeres deben desempeñar roles parejos.

El sitio de las mujeres es en la casa.

1976 Post

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Extremely Liberal Liberal Slightly Liberal Moderate, Middle of the Road Slightly Conservative Extremely Conservative

Sumamente Liberal Liberal Un poco Liberal Ni Liberal, Ni Conservador Ni Conservador

Conservador Consador

Conservador
4. Abortion should never be permitted, since difficulty in caring for the child.

3. Abortion should be permitted if due to danger.

2. Abortion should be permitted only if the life and health of the woman is in danger.

1. Abortion should never be permitted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Column</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A.</td>
<td>None of less than $2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.</td>
<td>$2,000 - $22,999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.</td>
<td>$214,000 - $216,999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D.</td>
<td>$4,000 - $4,999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E.</td>
<td>$5,999 - $5,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F.</td>
<td>$6,000 - $6,999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G.</td>
<td>$7,000 - $7,249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.</td>
<td>$8,000 - $8,899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.</td>
<td>$9,000 - $9,499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K.</td>
<td>$10,000 - $10,999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.</td>
<td>$20,000 - $22,999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.</td>
<td>$30,000 - $33,499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X.</td>
<td>$35,000 - $39,999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y.</td>
<td>$50,000 - $59,999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.</td>
<td>$111,000 - $111,999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.</td>
<td>$111,000 - $111,999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W.</td>
<td>$10,000 - $10,999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q.</td>
<td>$7,000 - $7,249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.</td>
<td>$15,000 - $16,999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.</td>
<td>$17,000 - $19,999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T.</td>
<td>$20,000 - $22,999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.</td>
<td>$22,000 - $23,999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.</td>
<td>$23,000 - $24,999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W.</td>
<td>$24,000 - $25,999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X.</td>
<td>$25,000 - $26,999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y.</td>
<td>$26,000 - $27,999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z.</td>
<td>$27,000 - $29,999</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
8. In a suburb of a very large city (over 500,000 people)
7. In a very large city (100,000-500,000 people)
6. In a suburb of a large city (100,000-100,000 people)
5. In a large city (50,000-100,000 people)
4. In a medium-sized city (20,000-50,000 people)
3. In a small city or town (under 5,000 people)
2. On a farm, not on a farm
1. On a farm